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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS ROCK HILL MAN SEEKS 
WIFE AND THREE CHILDREN ASSOCIATED REFORMED PRES-BYTERIAN HISTORY IN CHESTER 
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e 6 r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
J . L. Gamble, formerly with the 
Rodman-Walkup Company of Lan-
caster, and later with the .Repub-
lic Mills Company of Great Falls, 
is now in charge oi the Wylie-
Harshaw Company ifc Great Falls, 
of which J . T. Wylie of Lancaster 
is one of the Owners. 
k J . JI. FOUR, assistant cashier of 
the IJank of Lancaster, was taken 
to the Fennell laf i rmary ill Rock 
Hill Wednesday night, suffering 
from an attack of Kidney colic. 
Mrs. John Shehane and Mrs. 
Hunter have returned tb their re-
spective h o m e s ' a t Kershaw and 
Heath Springs ' a f t e r undergoing 
successful operations a t the Me-
morial hospital in-this city. 
Dr. R. C. Brown has returned 
from Richmond where ho has 
friends will be pleased to know 
that he is very, much improved and 
hopes to soon be himself again. 
Friends of W. C. Cocoran will 
he glad to know that he has bt'en 
dismissed from the Memorial hos-
pital follojring an operation two 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
A community welcome is. to be 
given Rev. W. W. Harrison, now 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church Sundsy night when the 
congregations of the severs! 
churches of the town will join in 
a. union service ft® be held in that 
church. Rev. Mr. Harrison fcho 
f'jr.*'-"Viral years past has been 
pastor of s church at For t Smith, 
Ark. ' arrived here i Thursday to 
enter npon his pastoral/duties. Jits 
family ari-vexpectea to come to 
Yorkville later, haying been de-
tained it is understood on account 
of illness in the famUy. " » 
Charles S. Auld of YorkvlHa, 
has been named carrier on York 
Rock Hill, Sept. 4.—Four weeks 
of unexplained absence of his 
wife, Mrs*. Daisy Helms, 34; and 
.their three children, has led To»i 
Helms, of this city, to appeal to 
nowspnjjers and police to aid him 
in locating them and effecting the 
return of the children. As for, his' 
s BLOCKS B U R N j y H l l . f i 
FIREMEN STAND HELPLESS 
B u n t s . i«! n a m e s Eat Their 
Way Toward B.fcness Z .ne , 
ShrcTeport, *R., Sept. 4.—-More 
than 16 block*, in Shreveport's 
;-esi<lw>tial sectjftft' had been de-
•IroyicS by f t e S t midnight while' 
fireman looked on fieipl^aly be-
cause V ' fack of w»(Ur t|ifo to the 
bursting of t b e ^ i t y main. The 
f ire/was gradually e a t i n j its way 
toWard the business S t r i c t anil 
was sweeping throng? a' negro 
residence *setWrto."% Dpnitef was 
estimated at that hour to bV more 
than $500,000. 
The city water main went 
out early tonight and at 0 p. m. 
the f i re s t a r t e d , O r i g i n has not 
been learned. All of - t h e - f i re 
fightini! apparatus of the city re-' 
sponded but the firemen found 
themselves baffled by lack of wat-
er. All. trucks were pressed into 
service and the firemen devoted 
their time to loading up - house-
hold t'STects find, sending"* them 
a n t of thf ilnnnnf zone. . . ... . 
W h o e v e r w i l l s tud 'y t h e c h a r a c t e r of t h e 
e a r l i e s t i m m i g r a n t s t o t h i s c o u n t r y wi l l f i n d 
t h a t s U j e y w e r e a l i k e u n q u i e t i l n d e r e c c l e s i a s t i -
c a l a n d c iv i l a b r i d g e m e n t s of t h e i r r i g h t s ; h e 
w i l l f i n d t h e « n m e i n d o m i t a b l e love of l i b e r t y 
a m o n g t h e E p i s c o p a l i a n a d v e n t u r e r s o n t h e 
R o a n o k e , t h e P u r i t a n s , w h o , in t h e i r f e a p ^ ' f 
G o d . e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r " c o n g r e g a t i o n upbrf . ' t h e . 
- r o c k of P l y m o u t h , t h e Q u a k e r s on t h e S c h u y l -
k i l l , t h e C a t h o l i c s o n t h e S u s q u e h a n a , t h e N e t h -
e r l a n d e r s o n t h e H u d s o n , t f i e G e r m a n s on t h e 
L e h i g h , a n d t h e S w e d e s a n d . F i n n b a t C a p e H e n -
l o p e r i . H e wi l l h e r e a d y t o ><ay t h a t G o d in H i s 
p r o v i d e n c e taeems t o h a v e c o l l e c t e d f r o m tfie 
n a t i o n s o f ' E u r o p e , m e n o f ^ t u r d y l i m b s , f r e e 
m i n d s a n d b o l d h e a r t s , t o l a y b r o a d a n d d e e p 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n s of a S t a t ? . D o R e n e r a t e d e -
s c e n d a n t s of s u c h a n c e s t o r s s h o u l d w e I n d e e d 
b e , d i d w e n o t v a l u b . a b o v e . a l l o t h e r b l e s s i n g s 
4 h f b o o n of l i b e r t y — a b o v e a l l o t h e r d i s t i n c -
t i o n s . t h a t o f - s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t . — W i l l i a m H . 
S e w a r d , 1 8 4 6 . 
of happy married life ! 
Mrs. Helms, the grievi 
says. Four weeka.ago 
hi} night duty a t a I 
mill. There had been 
On- the -same night-Steve Kim-
ball. about 60 years of age, father 
and grandfather, lef t his wife and 
his home^taking his clothing and 
hi^automobile bearing South Car-
olina license' number A-733. > Mr. 
Helms says that ' Kimball was a 
frequent caller, a t his homo and 
thalLhg-haa.„Btoat-l)iat. ha-, topic 
Mrs. Helms and the children a -
way. l i t" believes they went in 
North Calblina. 
"As Uil^KimbnU. .the law will 
also take care of Mm." says Mr. 
THOMAS TELLS HIS STORY 
LIQUOR AT MEETINC PICTURE INTERESTS BUY 
LARGE SCENIC ACREAGE 
Capital Dls.aV. $1,000,000 
•Fund foi Purpose. 
Geneva, 8»pt. .4.—A'«k mfflWi--
dollar fund to cslablishin Geneva 
some Wnd of memorial to Wood-
row Wilson is .being . discussed 
Were S t p i x t l s d W h e n Children • 
«nd Loil T r . y r of Each Othar 
lax Quarter Century. 
Spartanburg, U., Sept: 4 . — 
f o r the ' f i rs t time tn.33 years, Joe 
Mitchell, of I-yraw. and Mrs. Ma-
rs- Harbirt, of Gurrey,_Ala.,' broth?-
,-r and sistTffreeftie face* to face a t 
In 1924 the Methodist Episcopal 
church >paid in c*ce«»-of- $25,000,--
000 in •ministerial, salaries. At 
that, there were only 218 churches 
t h a t paid<46,0do a year or over. 
y CHEVROLET j-
CHEVROLETS 
A T L O W C O S 
WORK ON PIPE LINE 
York, Sept! 6.—The tayln* 
down of > pipe, line from YotVto 
Turkey creek tq avert an immlr 
nent wntcr fnminohi;« 
steadily tod»y and will 6e>f*»d 
>11 night and tomorrow. By «W' 
at the preaent rate of proirreu the 
line will be completed and water 
will begin to be pumped from 
the creek to the. town rservoir. 
FORTY THOUSAND 
PEACH THREES for 
CHESTER this YEAR 
1 The ChesterNews | 
Pakliabad Taaaday a » d Fr iday A ' 
CHESTER. 3. C. 





Department^  Store 
They are simply wonderful; 
you'll exclaim when you see' 
them. And they are just as 
good as they look. Plenty 
of style, excellent quality 
fabric.1?, and the tailoring is 







300 Stores Chester's Growing Store. 
Economical Transportation 




DWELLING, STORE and FILLING STATION 
Is now offered for sale subject to certain build-
in? restrictions. 'Most desirable lot.ill property' 
available for Filling Station and Store. 
All modern conveniences available. Including 
daily ice service. - • -
Set The O ^ r ^ A M E S J t 'OtSSK . ^ 
"Build where others are building"" 
ClosingOut! 
I am forced to close out my entire stock of 
paints at low prices. 
' Statf Brand colors $3.40 per gallon. White 10. 
cents .and green 25 cents per gallon higher. 
Inside Flat' Paint $3.25 per gallon. 
Linseed Oil $1.35 p^r gallon. 
Argentine Turperttine.78 per' gallon. 
Furniture and Floor Stain $2.75 per gal. 
One-half gal. $1.40 ; qt, 75; pt. 40c. 
Muresco 40c per pkg. About, 100' pack-
ages off colora 25c. 
About^lOO gallons paint off colors.$2.00 
.per gallon. , ' ' 
Carriage paint. iit. $1.15; 
• •. Wagonpftint-qt. 86f. .A 
•Glass cotter, lfl.c each. 
Best Glue 25c per pound. 
Venetian Red. Spanish Brown, Yellow, 
Ochre, 7 cents] per lb.' Striekly cash. 
Jos. A. Walker 
Srone—-A drawing-room in an 
exc lude dancinff school. 
Monte /Ray, grandpa's heir, 
get himself a wife in twenty 
utea Accommodating Ted 
lends his wife Lucy> Grandpa's 
ywil'of a few minutes is prolong' 
cd, because of a quarantine, dur-




unUi Mr. Jotjei Mid hU commit-
tee plans to turit on new light. 
An investigation is now balng 
made of the rents paid by the de-
partment for quarters in compari-
son with other buildings in the 
city, and into varloue j>ther mat-
ter» which he Mid may be of a 
"startling nature." 
Pleasantly new are the de-
signs in which the fall 
Frocks are shown.' That we^ 
have kan ample range of 
styles from which to choose 
is well ^proven by our pres-
ent stdckiy The following marriage license • 
were burned-at the Judge of Pro- i 
bate's office, during the paat few 
days: Mr. Samuel Sexton and 
Mlsa yil l le Mae Queen, both of 
Salem, N. C.; Mr. Wnburn A. 
Grajiam, of Saliabury, and Miss 
CathSriqe Tatum. of Mount Airy, 
N. C.; Bh-J fmei W. .Cannon, of 
Florence, and MrCSfflte WilliaM-
con, of Chester, S. C. 
It waa decided today by the 
school authorltiet to dlimiaa all 
the schools at 12:80 o'clock each 
day until the weather moderates, 
RtSrding to R. C. Burta, super-
intendent of the City Schools. The 
periods will be shortened and the 
work completed by 12:S0. Notice 
- will be given when the full time 
schedule will he resumed.—Rucfc 
I Hill Herald. 
Mr. Otis L -Carter, teacher and 
' athletic director-to the Chester 
High schools the past year haa re-
signed anil wlljfcot return to 
Chester. Mr. Clfter haa been 
> playing baseball with Richmond, 
I in the Virginia League, and the 
. team is unwilling to give him up 
at thia time owing to" important 
games outstanding. Dr. W. K. 
' Magill, former coach of the Chea-
ter High football team, will as-
" sume the duties at athletic direc-
tor and took charge of . the boys 
, yesterday. 
! Work on the plant of the-Bald-
1 win Tool Works is progressing 
rapidly and the actual operation 
of the plant', is now only a matter 
y. of -a few weeks. Mr. Wilson, of 
$12.50 to* $59.50 
Send them scamper/ng off to school 
in fresh, bright clothes .made from 
EVERFAST WASH FABRICS John A. Hafner of Chester, 
chairman of the executive commit-
tee of local home missions of tho 
Presbyterian Syn4Mof South Car-
olina, will deliv<"ri ! address be-
fore the Columbia Business 
Bible class Sunday mortfinr 
"Lessons From the Bible and the 
Fall of the Apostle Peter." Mr. 
Hafner addressed this class a few 
weeks ago and his second address 
la looked forward to with pleas-
T H E modern way to promote the O u r assor tment of E v e r f a s t ' 
hea l th and comfor t of children is W a s h Fabrics contains mater ia l* 
t o dress them in wash clothes all - fOr-cKildrcn 's aprons, rompers , 
f r M ffiiwtir iHjiMniliimm '-Ttrri f"rT?'r 
•v W6u a t summer . Anil now well self there arc charming weave® 
they look when you make - their f o r dresses and f rocks for w o r k 
l i t t le frocks, suits and dresses of o r p l a y ; and also lovely fabric* 
E v e r f a s t W a s h Fabr ics! T h e s e f o r table runners, bureau scarf* 
p r e t t y and practical materials and luncheon sets. All can b e 
never fade . T e s t s without num- washed and boiled and they wil l 
be r KaveVproved them fast to not f ade . A n # you may choose 
sunlight, fas t to washing, fas t t o f r o m a glorious r ange of a l lu r ing 
everything. colors. 
Evet'y Yard Guaranteed 
I f , f o r ' a n y reason wha teve r , any E v e r f a s t ' W a s h 'Fabric fades , y o n ? 
money will be re funded not only for thc purchasc price of the mate r ia l , 
b a t f o r .all .making costs o f - t h e ga rmen t s .as well . T h i s gua ran tee 
applies to".evrry E v e r f a s t weave and color. 
fifteen cords of ash* timber a day, 
0 »Ueo.-tunning to full capacity. 
[ Many of those in thia section who 
have ash timb»r are getting in 
• line to furnish the company with 
Tho class is interdenominational 
and extends a welcome to all men, 
especially those who are not mem-
bers of\>ther Bible classes. The 
meetings are held in the ball-
room'of the Jefferson hotel from 
10 to 11 o'clock.—Columbia State 
Saturday. 
Beginning next Monday Sep-
tember the 16th the Second Bap-
tist Church will start a revival 
meeting. Rev. W„ J . Sprlrjile, of 
Rock' Hill, will do the preaching. 
The public haa a cordial invitation 
to attend. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO T h e S o u t h e r n PubTic - Uti l i t ies Co.. h a s not i f ied 
u s t h a t t h e y will no ty fu rn i sh us G i n n i n g Elec-
t r i c i ty on W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y unti l t h e r e 
is a good ra in . P l e a s e b e a r th i s in mind . W £ ^ 
will o p e r a t e a l l o t h e r days . 
Souther n Cotton Oil Co. 
Large Orders 
or Small 
Bpiled icicles . \ 
s 3t the snap of a switch 
ABOILED icicle illustrates one 'ph^ue of the service which electricity gives you. 
\ Boiled icicle*—that is, both extremes of heat and 
cold at the tame time. Tha t ' s exactly/ what you can 
get out of a socket or Convenience outlet. 
A fan g p d a heater can be connected to the tame 
, pair of wires. And theiame current that will operate 
a machine to produce ice will boil your eggsaSd 
toast yovr bread. 
Jus t 'one of many wonders of this servant Your 
lighting companysupplies the current night'ond day. .. 
An electrical contractor will provide the wiring a n d . 
Ifcia'our pleasure to fill either large orders or 
small ones. The man who buys fronyua enough 
lumber to build a dog kennel o r * chicken .coop 
fia as welcome as the man who buys the material 
for a mansion. . 
We "take-great pride in the quality of all our 
building materials and'in jhe service we, give to 
builders. • If our long experience is desirable 
in Assisting you, It 1* yours for'the asking.-
Astern Etectric Company 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Mia. J. T. Coillns ac-
• compel-- I their daughter. Mia* 
Pianees JolltaarXtS Sprtianburg 
yesterd., wkere,she enrolled as a. 
student .a Converse Collage.. 
Notice is hereby. given that all 
personi holding claim" against the 
estate of. John 0. Wright. 
ed, Are hereby notified end re-
quired to present Mine duly prov-
en to (he undej*lKf»ed, or to her 
attorney, fe'L DowpM. ,at Che#v, 
ter, S. C.,within the time pro*id-
queated to nuke payment to the 
undersigned, or her «*td attomsy. 
MARY T. WRIGHT, 
Adri*'.iistratrlx of the Estate of 
John G. Wright, deceased. 
Chester, S. C. Sept 8, Wi6. 
8-16.22_~ 
Meat 
for Health BILIOUSJTTACKS From Which Kentucky Man Suf-
fered Two or Three Times a 
Month, Relieved by 
Black-Draught. 
The eminent Woods Hutchin-
son, M. .D., is the author of a 
recent article entitled^'Eating 
to Fight Heat" Iri this Dr. 
Hutchinson says: 
"Though children can take a con-
siderable share of their meat 
'ration in t h e j o r m of milk, M&y 
can't take all of it- They should 
have meat — breakfast bacon, 
ham, mutton-chops, rare b e e f -
twice a day, especially in . 
Three generation^ of Swifts 
have devoted their lives to per-
fecting the business of Swift & 
Company so that yon may have 
meat of uniform high standard 
of quality, fresh and smoked, 
no matter where you may live. 
It is »f course impossible to col-, 
lect and tabulate the cause of 
death of each baby in this enor-
mous total, two and one-half times 
as many lives every Jc» r as 'h5* 
country lost in the Wjrld War.. 
But the children's burealTTr. the 
department of l i tor has just torn-
plftctf n e»»*y-of 28.000 babies 
NO-1M 
Swift& Company, 
U . S . A . CROSSAYOFST PUZZLE 
When you know how to live you 
can work very, very hard and yet 
keep well. Hard work never 
UUed ahjbodr. u b 
u>. Mr *ha,:h. *!>»»• 
e S i ' t i t f e on stale peanou . any 
more than-you could wax strong 
oi) an exclusive diet of salt pork. 
Regular meals of slmjltt foods, 
plenty, of sleep and an nMndance 
or fresh air, systematic ixercise 
and a reasonable amount of rec-
reation. 1 These yoU must have, 
and if yon do not know that Na-
ture will not submit So bodily a-
buse, your preliminary education 
is insufficient to* justify, further 
attempts qt acquired knowledge. 
—Selected.. . .. \ 
locV, popular young man-of-New-1 
(»rry, was held up last night n-1 
bottt 9 o'clock about uno mile be-
lowLit t le Mountain- while. re- • 
.turning frotn.Columbiaiin a Stud- r 
l ebaker car apd was robbed of $1S | 
|-by two middle aged unmasked L 
[ white men traveling, in a.Cadillac I 
[ touring car. - I 
K". The men passed -Ur.-.Bull&ek on I 
m t ^ s s n m i n t end-fame-up "near I 
[Little Mountain-Held him at • the I 
I point • of a nwtol after parking! 
I their car a crass the roadr Mr. I 
• Bullock offerod~^o resistance and 
I (ifter relieving hiV of the money 
I took his necktie and tlf d his.hands! 
[ behind his back/using his shir t to 
I tie h i s i t e t and then -pushed him 
U o t o a ditch-Y After *ome/difficul-
| t y ne managed to drive ,the car 
| t o "the- home of his brother • at 
I chap ln . -The, men t^fhed ^heir 
• car Ground and went tfack iiTtne 
• direction of 'Columbia.. Sheriff 
• Blease and Mr. Bullock a r e ^ n -
• deavorlng to locate them « Mr. 
I Bnllock believes h r could receg-
l . n i i e the car and/men if he -sees 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second, growth ash tim-
ber for the manufacture of shovel, and 
fanning tool handles and who are at the 
presentiftije building a Plant in Chester, 
SrCy^xpect to be operating on or about 
October 15th. Before selling- con-
tracting your timber, it will pay'you to 
writeor consult our timber department. 
Temporary office over Clarip Furni-
ture Company. * . 
f TO MAKE A 
CLOSE,SNUG. 
.'"SEAL •: -M 
BALDWIN 
TOOLWORKS 
P. O. BOX 116 
CHESTER, S. C. 
